Sunday 4th June 2017
this week (4 June) rota;

set up; AS, SSch; RS, tea; AM, leader; Sue, reader; AM, prayers;

next week (11 June) rota;

set up; RS, SSch; RB, tea; PH, leader; Sam, reader; PH, prayers;

this week’s (4 June) readings;
next week’s (11 June) readings;

Acts 2:1-21
Matthew 28. 16-20

Ruth’s House Group meets on Monday
evening at 7;30 pm. Tel 715963

Costa group
Alternate Tuesdays 10am,
Cramlington
Glenys Buxton (07971 109125)
Music in memory of Marion

John 20:19-23
2 Corinthians 13. 11-13

Did you notice that we are in the middle of
God's kingdom? We've been pushing "Thy
Kingdom Come" over these last few weeks,
encouraging everyone to pray for five people to
come to know Jesus. But actually, God has
been here all along. God's kingdom is here,
now, and will last for eternity - it's not just
somewhere we go when we die. For Christians,
death is a hiccup on an eternal-life-long journey
which has already begun.

An Outrageous Women event on
Tuesday 6th June in aid of Macmillan

Missional communities

Cancer Support. The North-East

What’s one of them, when it’s at home?

Mandolin Band will be playing popular

Perhaps the subheading will help –

songs to sing along with, and the money

“Helping our churches get out of the

raised will go to Macmillan, in memory

building”. As a follow-on to Thy Kingdom

of Marion Dotchin. Tickets available at a

Come you may be interested in a morning

cost of £5, which will include

seminar on Saturday 10th June at

refreshments. You can even bring your

Whitley Bay Baptist Church. More details

own alcohol. Contact Lorrie (07969
968848) or Susan (07910 460868).

in flyer or contact Peter Shelley

A Christian worship event in Longhorsley,
Northumberland, 4th & 5th August 2017
www.gatherfestival.co.uk
or see leaflets for more info.

(07851 143442).

